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.4 Scholarships Awarded During
Speech ·Festival on Can1pus
The winners of the speech · every year and are supported by
scholarships this year are: Jo the schol a rship pla y that is given
Ann Puetz bailing from Detro~t at the same time.
The scholarships cover tuition,
Lakes. Betty Slater from Cambridge, George M9egleio from books, room ·and board. Any high
Lit.Uc Falls and Sharon Bok from school senior is eligible who -is
interested in speech and. drama.
Morris.
These scholarships are oCCercd The scholarships are not !or

speech majors and mi~ors only.
Anyone may make appUc:ition,
providing he is going to pursue
a program of teacher education
and is going to participate in
speech and drama while on the
campu s.

Faith: Intelligence _and- Imperative
Is Religioµ-iJ:!-Lif e Week Theme .
apolis. to th~ evening two short
Cilms are scheduled. " The Guest"
is a story about a shoCmaker,
adapted from a story by Leo Tolnual event at St. Cloud State · stoy, the Russian novelist who
college. Co-chairmen for the wrote War and Peace. The other
event are Eunice Anderson and • mm gives a brief sketch. of "The
Major Religions of the World."
Elaine Cantor.
·
Other speakers will be Rev.
"We ha ve planned a full week Hanson, Father Kremer, Father
of events and we are hoping tpat . Eleiotheurious, Mr. Fixmer, Mr.
the students will take advantage Merle Maher, Lee Evans, Rev.
of this opportunity to grow in
their spiritual life," slated Eunice
Anderson. Some of the activities
planned arc seminars du.rinc the
day on subjects varying from
marriage to racial prejudice,
book di.Splays where books may
be ordered and purchased, dorm
discussion groups, coffee hours,
morning and noon workship serv•
lees, movies and to end the week,
a retreat at Talahi lodge,
Tuesday, November·is, 1958
Religlon-in-Li!e Week will open
Number Twelve
I
on Tuesday, February 3, with a
convocation at 10 a .m. in Stewart
,j
ball auditorium. Guest speaker
wpt be Dr. Akenson from Minne."Faith: Intelligent and Impera-

tive" will be the theme for Religion-in-Life Week , which will be
held February 3-9. Th.is is an an•

Allen, Sister Epiphany, Rev. Anderson, Dr. Gibbs and Re v. Borghart.
The · co-chairmen hope to make
it possible for each student to
participate in the di r f e r en t "' DR. ROBERT WICK presents s cholarships, at the Speech
events. Only in participation will
Festival held here ·last week-end. Accepting the scholarthe full benefit of the week be
ships awarded for outstanding speec h achievement are,
received. Eunice Anderson stat.left to right: Joanne Puetz, Detroit Lakes ; Bette Slater,
ed, '.'Students wiU get out of re•
Cambridge; Sharon Bak, Morris; and George Moeglcin,
li gion and life week what they
put into it."
Little Falls, while Dr. Charles Balcer looks on.
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Placement Bureau Discloses Desirable
Major, Minor Teaching Combinations

Editorship .
A.pplications
Due Mond Q Y

The St. Cloud State College Placement bure'a u has computed desirable teaching combinations as shown by requests

The Publications board is now
accepting applications for the positioll: of editor or co-editor of
the College Chronicle.

for high school instructors.

.

dln the 1957-58 academic Thyear, the seco nd greatest d e-

ere were 22 1 requests; 16 5

man was for music majors.
of them did not request a secondary minor. Three requested
_ art, 5 commercial, 18 English, 2 a foreign language and 3
t~;:~e in~PP~~~ti~ ~~e m;:gtge~t~ for math and women'.s physical educa,tion. , .
1
chairman of the board,
or Miss
• Four :«anted science, three an other minor .a nd~ 15
:

.

$Octal studies.

Freda Mart.i.n, Chronicle advlior,
by 4 p.m. Monday, December 1.
The applications sho.;d include
newspaper experience, qualifica
lions, academic year, major and
minor and any other pertinent
Information.

other teaching _area, ~ asked for EJ?-glish, 1 for a f~re1gn
lang~g!h 1 ~?\!oq~nalism, ma_t~e~tbcs and gr~;ral sc1e'!ce.

Physicals For
New, .Traiisfer
Stu4ents Mond~y

ques~he English field has the greatest demand, with 501
requests this past year, Desirable secondary teaching

4

Physical examinations will be
done on all new ancf transfer stu•
dents who did not have physicals
during Freshman week. These
examinations will be glVen on
Monday evening, December 1,
1958 in Eastman ball, according to
the schedule given be.low:

p.m.-All.girls.
"
7:30 p.m. - Boys whose last
names begin with A to o.
8 p.m.-Boys whose last names
begin with P to Z.
7

This will be the last opportunity to have such a physical
examination through' the Health
Service. U you do not complete
it at this date you will be required to have it at your own
expense. Please be prompt.

In the field of art, 57 vacancies were listed in which art
was the pri!1cipal subject, 49 of these ~id not require !In•

!t

b ? . 'iimme!Cl~ 1 er:. w~r'iii
va'ia~c1~s,
o
em.1 emg
e prmc1pa su Jee •
e mos
e5ll'·
able minor was social studies; with journalism, physical
education, general science and drivers training also being re•

105 f th .e .

••reH mentioned included art,
commerclaf, foreign language,
' foumali1m,
library,
math,
: : : ; , ~!:•~on~ucation, encl
Additional minors were biology,
social studies (the most frequently asked for secondary field).
· English was the most· common
desired secon0ary field for a
¥

foreign language, the demand
be~Je:o~=o~a~~~~ library,
math, music, i,byslcal education,
social studies and drivers train-ing.
The desirable combinations
cited With lndUstrlal arts were
commercial, library, math, ,.9hys•

Curriculum Adds Program
For School Counselors

Dean Herbert A. Clugston anl)Ouriced that a program for
school counselors leading to a
master!& degree in education has
been added to the curriculum.
Tbe progra m fs open to students who are eligible for a M.in
nesota teacher's certific ate and ,
Chronicle Won't Be who have had at least one yea r
of successful tea chi ng experience.
Published Tuesaay
The State Board of Eductaion
and State Department of Edu•
The Chronicle will not be pubcation
recently apProved the
lished ,Tu esday , December 2, beprogram which, for the present,
cause of Thtmksgiving vacation.,
is•
restricted
t r the preparation
The .next pa'per will be availof school coun~e lor.s .it the secable December 9.
·
4

onduy leval. ·
R~quirements for the degree
include ,professionfll cour~es a-nd
general courses, plus completion
of a master's projeCt.

• During the winter qua rter 195859 the divis ion .of education, philosophy and psychology will offer
two of th e approved gradu ate
courses as evening classes.
Addi tional cou rses w ill be given
during spring and .summ er qu a r.ters, . wi~h a new sequence o{
classes startin g in summer ses•
sion, also.

cal education, general science, 137 for men's phys ical educ ~tion
biology, social studies and drivers . teachers. In the wom en's divtr~!~!· were . two requests for ision 0121 . vacancies asked for.
journalism , neither 01 U,em re- ~.~~; ~~~~Y co~••;.;~~~~~ ~~
quired a sec0ndary field.
minor. . '
Ninety-five request, Were rece°lved for library, 13 of them
0
1
:•~ ~':9ch~,:J ~•~ea~s • Hcond•
Other minors requested were
commercial, a foreign language,
math, music, women's physical
roi;;a!:1's!~:r:~~~~~nce, bil>Minor subjects requested with
a math major were art; English,
a foreign language, music, men's
physical education, gene r a J
science (the most frequently men-

•~C:1 s~~l~:~:'~t;{v'e~hf:!~:
ing.

There were 18' vacancies for
women 's ~bysical ed~cation and

Minor requests included com•
merclaf, En9il1h, math, music~
nd
· ==~~•!tu~~!:~ce, biology •
Minors suggested for a general
science major were art, English,
a foreign language, math, physic]t, ~~~fc~o:~b!~l~!i'st~~fe~.l~.
From 13 listed vacancies in
logy, 7 mentioned no minor
necessary and 3 each requested
physical education for men and
women.
er~a~~iin~•i~a1)/dp~~~~:."• ;;:'.;
desired minors for chemistry.
·
With physics H the m•Jor
(Continu~ on page 4)

Yates, Goehring_Speak at
Administrators M~ting·
The .Central Minnesota
School Administrators meeting at·
Little Falls this week bad two
St. Cloud State college representatives speak about their respee• ·
live fields and the progress being
made at St. Cloud and in the
state-wide area.
~ D~. J . W. Yates, professor of
psychology, explained the newly
. approved program for the training of certifkated counselors at
St. Cloud State. He anoounccd
that required courses for counselors are being given durin g the
present school year on Tuesday
a nd Thursday evenings and that
course-s' . will be offered au ring
both 1959 sum mer sessions.
Dr. Har ry 1:1. Goeh'ring, professor ..o{ biology, distributed cop ies
. o{ the new iss ue of the Minnesota Journ al of Science and r x· plained the role or the journ al in
hel~ing to improve instruction iD

scienee and mathematics at tpe
pre-college level.
....._ ·
He suggested that the adminis•
trators present· encourage their
science and mathematics teachers
to make contributions lo the. journal in tile form of articles or ex•
change id eas through the med•
ium .
Fllrlher, it was pointed out
that part of'lhe journal , the " Jun•
io r Academy section," is reserVcd for science student s where
th ey may publish results o{ thei r
resea rch p r o j c c t s, announcements • and exc; hange project
id eas in scie nce and math ematics.
Dr. Herbert A. Clugston, dean
·o{ instruction, and Dr. Charles
W. Em ery, director o{ place ment
at St. Cloud State college also
participated . .or. Emery ii aeere tary fo~ the organizatioe.

Editorials:

Dr. Younger to
Serve on Panel

A Thanksgiving . Message·

The Nation al Science Foundation and the Science Service has
invited Dr. Philip G. Younger,
or the St. Cloud college fac-ult)I!,
to ser ve on the Advisory P anel
on Summer Institutes for Elemen•
tary School Personnel.

•To say that as a nation we have much . to be thankful
for, would be the neatest understatement' of the century.
Forget that we are a rich and powerful nation.
Forget that we are a well clothed, housed, hospitalized
and transported generation of human beings. Forget that
within a generation we went from wheels to wings and now
have gone from gravity to galaxies. Unless you are a professional collector · of grievances
you will admit that your contrymen in their deep and secret
hearts love more substantial things than Cadillacs and caviar.
They love justice for example and they bate iniquity.

Dr. Younger is one of 15 select•
ed to participate on t the pane),
which meets in Washington, D.C.,
during the Thanksgiving vac a•
lion. The panel will evaluate proposals from colleges requ esting
National · Foundation grants for
institutes supported by th e foun•
dalion des igned especially to
meet the science and math ema•
tics needs Of teachers.
It is recognized that careers
in science , engineering and malh•
ematics often sta rt in the elemen•
tary schools and the institutes
are supported in order to help
determine effective means of increasing the quality of science
and mathematics instruction.
The Advisory Panel is a new
venture by the foundation to
select the institutes using those
well qualified on elementary
tea Cher "training and a knowledge
ol those best equipped to do the
work.

As a nation we are constantly seeking to clarify over
and over again our spiritual and democratic foundations,
our.basic ideas of rights and duties in a republic.
·
A grateful ' heart will never minimize the gifts it has

received. Thanks is something you give for something you've
gotten. It is a debt of honor which all honorable people
gladly pay.
.
·
.
The ingrates who don't, are probably thinking there is
"Do percentage in paying for what you can have gratis. In•
grates are more than ungrateful-they are unintelligent.
AU of us have enough to be grateful for in a single living,
for life itself gives us our chance at eternal happiness.
· When Thanksgiving day arrives, the nation will be asked
in a proclamation of its chief executive to send its thoughts
winging gratefully beyond the planets and the ·stars to the
Giver of every good gift.
•

/

I

Some will pick up their. newspapers and read the
Thanksgiving day proclamation with uplifted eyebrows and
a-knowing smile, they will label it a piece of official hypocrisy.
.

There will be, as there always are, organized protests
made by our native bl)llds of militant atheists. Someone
once said that the saddest moment in the life of an atheist
comes when he is' sincerely grateful and bas no one to thank
But the rank and file of Americans, of whatever race
or creed, will use some part of this day to thank God with
a kneeling heart for the blessing of living in a time and place
where most men strive for "equal justice under God.''
Father Illies
. New:IT!an Club Chaplain

PostedSpeed Limit Not
Always Sensible Speed
We would like to call to the attention of the student
drivers on campus that, although the state law sets the
speed system within city limits at 30 miles per hour, drivers
are expected to use common sense as to the ·sensible speed
to be used.
The St. Cloud Police department has disclosed that city
speed limits are 'set at 30 miles per hour unless otherwise
posted.
·
·
If a driver Is observi ng the speed limit, but an officer •
of the law feels this same driver Is driving at an unsafe
speed, he is perfectly within the !•w to give him • traffic
ticket.
·
It is generally accepted that 15 miles per hour is a safe

speed limit in any congested area. These areas are exempli~
fied in busy intersections, churales and schools.
It should be pointed out that, regardless of the speed
limit, a sensible driver should not drive at such a speed if it
were unsafe to pedestrians and other drivers.
Weather conditions are also an ultimatum to be COD•
sidered in setting a speed limit.
Therefore, we feel. that although the speed limit should
not be exceeded, a driver is not compelled to drive as fast
as he is legally allowed to, if this speed is unsafe.

Unlimited Cuts Works
Well for"Vniversity
One tried and true cut system brought to our a~tention
is that of unlimited cuts in Furman University.
.
It seems the program began as a faculty experiment last
year. It allowed juniors and seniors, who have averaged 2.2

Nine ASW'ers Attend State Meets,
Participate in Discussion Topics
· By AWS

From the nine AWS'ers that attended the two -state meets on
November 15 at St. Peter and
River Falls , Wisconsin, much information was brought back for
our board lo use. Among the
topics discussed were 11 CareerMan-iage," " The Educated Woman in ·t he Community," "Orientation Programs/' "Contributions
of AW$" and " Effectiveness of.
AWS."
We learned from ibse discussions that our YO-lfl on campus
ls something unique and very
well organized compared to other
colleges. We also found our AWS

~y Tyroliers

To Appear in

Civic Music
Toni Praxmair's Gay Tyroliers,
16 singers, dancers and musi•
ciaos, who are to appear at the

Givic Music program on December 2, , arc performers who bring
something new and refreshing In
the line of entertainment
Dressed in mountaineer cloth•
es, they sing, yodel, dance, and
engage in the traditional horsep)a.y of. their village green, re•
creating the legends, amatory adventures and ballads of the farm·
ers, miners, woodcutters, and
beer-drinkers-a homespun pattern of simple pleasures centuries
old.
They have perormed in many
parts of Europe and America,
and have entertained at the Wal•

in all studies, to take unlimited unexcused absences from
their classes up to one-fourth· of the class meetings in any
class.
.
.
This one-fourth rule Is the same as the total excused
absences allowed by the University for all students. Any
cuts above this total necessitates dismissal from the class.

Francis W. Bonner, dean of men at the college, indicated
that he was pleased with the efficiency of the new system.
He disclosed that men students took only .77 of the allowed
cuts per class, while women were more lenient, taking 2.4
cuts per class.
·
Dean Bonner stated that the faculty had expressed a
desire to make the' system more lenient lower the grade requirement lo 2.0 and allow sophomores the advantage of it.
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EDITOR-IN·CHIEF .. . ... . •..•.•••.•.• ... - •... Karen Wc~mc rsklrchen
BUS INESS MANAGER· ··• ••• •• •·•· · ••-••-- •---- · ·-.Charles Olson
FACULTY ADVISOR ........ . .. . ...... , ......... . . Miss Freda Martin

book, 0 Read and Be Right, 0 was
quite popular wit!i other dele• ·
gates and that our organization
and effectiveness was something
to be very proud of.
The student-faculty coffee hour
given last week wa s very well
attended. It is estimated that
over 200 students and faculty
members were there. It Is hoped
that in the future, the students
and faculty will get together
more.
You know, talking to a faculty
member does not mean that yoll
are a "brownie" Or anything of
the sort. Wei want these hours
to be merely friendly gatherings
between Instructors and students.
'W!lenever you see the tags,
0
Ask What 'Sup", on any girls
around the campus from now .on, .
it will mean that AWS is sponsoring something during that day.

Fall Play Success In
Serving Dual Purpose
By Jan Stewart '
11
Tbe Lady's Not for Burning/'
a comedy by the talented Englisli
playwright Christopher Fry, was
presented last Thursday, Friday
and Saturday by the Little Theatre Gwld and the st. Cloud
•~ech department.
The play was the deiigW!ul
story of an eccentric young genUeman, Thomas Mendip (Bill
Reilly), who asserts that he com·
milted a horrible murder. M .
leading lady the play had a witch,
not an ordinary witch, but a
very young and enchanting witch,
Jennet Jounlemayne played by
SUsan Maxwell.
As the plot unravelled it became apparent to the audience
that Thomas bad committed DO .
mui:<1ers and that Jennet w~s not
a witch. Fm.all? the return of the
supposed victim concluded tbe ,
pcrfot'lmance on a happy note.

~or Men Only
flfl OA! MO!,i!RI_
dorf Astoria for the United Nations Correspondents · Associa~
tion's annual dinner, honoring the
President of the United Nations
General Assembly and other lop
United- Nations officials. This [all
will maric the Gay Tyrolier's
third nation-Wide tour of the
United States and C~!"Jada.

It's our new way of making s tu..
dents aware of our activitjes. Be
sure to askl
The Student Union and also
Santa Anonymous will be sup.
ported by the AWS this year. The
Santa Anonymous Program was
sponsored here last year also.
It ·is a ineans of helping unfortunate children receive gilts for
Christmas, under the gener al direction of George Grim. More
will be publiclzed . about •. this at
a later date.
We also have hopes of send•
ing one or two delegates t.o our
national meet w!ilch will be held
in Arizona the first week of. April.
Plans are to try and get a elm'•
tered pla!le for the girls, but
no arrangements have been made
as yet. This will be quite a trip
for those students that are oho-'
sen lo attend.

B~ Diano Schutte Judging from the headline you
probably think that thi,5 is a
sneaky way of getting all the
girl& interested in this article.
Fooled you though, because it
really is for men only! Just a
remin<Jer for you to start growing that beard.now tor Sno Daze,
Januar y lS-17, 1958. · Just thinkno h,ore shaving every morningso start gf'S)wing it NOW!

GretclMn Zlmm•rman of St.
C~ CMHrvH • compliment ·
=performance ln .tho'rolo
ra•rot Dovbo. Grotchon
Into tho roi. only ·
before opening nlilhl, ,...
placing C:O,a Ewing of 0.HO,
who h"4I to glvo up her rolo in
tho play duo to lilnH.
The purpose of a coll~ge such
as St. Cloud presenting a play of • .
this nature is two-fold. Bill Reilly
stated, " 'The Laciy' not only
gave speech department students
a chance to develop their abil·
ities, but it also adds to the cul..
tural background of _St. Clouil
state students, faculty and resi- ..
dents of the city."
The p)ay succeeded well in
complishing both of thes,:_ plll'poses. It also provided a night
of comic entertainment for every...
one who_ enjoys good satire, soar..
ing verse and charming fantasy.
However, it has come to my at•
tc.ntion that the play was not
appreciated by much of the audience.
Many people at this college attendfog plays and lectures come
with a preconceived idea of wh at
they wa nt to bear. U the pla,y
or lecture docs not fit into this
stereotype they go away disap.
pointed. Students of college age
should be able lo appreciate
comedy consisting of satire, plays
on words and subtle incoo-,
· gruities, as well as slap-slick.
fourth grade level comedy.

·a~-
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Wink Announces
Letter-Winners

Best Clip Joint

Earl Anderson's Barber Shop
Hours: 1:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tues. • Fd.
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m Saturday

By Jeannie Zylovoski

St, Cloud, Minn,

512 1st _N.

The Arrowhead Board of Women's Officials, which promotes the officiating of girls and women's sports in the

THE GIFT HORSE

!'°

our busy schedules-studying, going to c!MS, rolling drunksto examine a number or interesting gilt suggestions.
We will start with the hardest gi!t problem of all: What do
you give to the pcr.,on who has everything? Well sjr, there fol•
lows a list ol a hall dozen girta which I will fla~tee tho
,per.,on who has everything does not ha~.
1. A dentist's chair.
!. A low hurdle.
I . A street map or Perth.
4. l?fty pounds of chicken f~
&. A ·carton ol filter-tip MarlboNII.
8. A carton ol non-filter Philip Monllt.
1
..Whalr" you exclaim, your young eyebrowB riatng tn wilt1
Incredulity. "The pen!On who bas everything doee not have
eartons or filter Marlboros and non-filter Philip Morris?" :,ou
ohriek, your young lips curling mockingly. ~'Wlm arrant non,.
eense I" you rasp, making a coarse gesture.
And I reply with an emphatic flo/ The person who bas everything does not have filter Marlboros and non-filter Philip Mo'.'?"
-not for long anyhow-because if be has Marlboroo and Philip
Morris and if be is a )",rson who likes a mild, mellow, !reab,
flavorful cigarette-and who does notT ebT who. does notTwby, then be doesn't hm,, Marlboroe and
Mo'?"; m>
,mol:u them. He might possibly have a la,ge oolleclion of
Marlboro and Philip Morris lndta, but tMolo Marlboloe and
Philip MorrisT No. An emphatic fllJI
Now we take up another thorny gilt problem: What do you
buy your El~ you arc broke? ~tea ~eng,,, you will~•
but there ia an answer-an ingen1ous, exciting answeri Sw:prise
)'OW' girl with a beautiful bronse bead of henelA

with th e official endorsement only
a formality,

central and !1-~rt~ern pa_rts of Minnesota, is conducting a
The varsity winriers include
volleyball offlc1atmg clime, Satu rd a_y, November 22 ~t 1:30 , Don Lohman, Gary Cummings,
p. m . at the St. Cloud Techmcal . Hii:h school. The city a nd
the area high schools h ave been mv1ted to attend as spectators of the clinic and players of the subsequen t games, during which constructive helps will be given to those who wish

John Ollo, Bernie Wesloh, Wally
·1rwin Don Johnson Ken Trimblc Dave Czech Vi~g Riley Ed
Johnson, Bob Swatlosh , H~rlon

to officiate.
Any students, te~cher~, _or_ othe1: i!lterested pers~ns are

Buis man,

10

I know·how busy you are-studying, going to dnss, catching ·
night crawlers--:but let me interrupt your multifarious act-i~;,
ties-studying, going to clMS, helping ~Id grads find their
dentures after Homeecming-to remind you that busy as you
arc-studying, going to class, searching for meat in the dormi•
tory stew-time and tide wait for no man, and the Yuletide will
eoon be upon· us. Busy or not, we must turn our thoughts
Christmas shopping. Let us, therefore, pause for a moment m

Footbnll letter-w inne rs on th is
pn st season's St. Cloud Slate root•
ball team were announced today
by Conc h Jack Wink.
•
The foll owi ng names will be
recommended for monograms,

Ca rl

:~r~::~e~!~

Lead ens ,

v:~~r~io!:,

Dick

~~~~~;

welcome
attend th!S_ off1C1atmg cl m1c. Demon~trahons of Rossini, Mik e Chccley, Cliff
the techmqu~s of offlc1ating, the fouls most difficult to see While, Allen Meyers, Lore n schand the details of a volleyball match, along with the session rocdcr Ed Nelson Ron Traurig,
on the interpretation of rules will be given.
Ken P;rng, Bill D~ughtcry, Zane
Materials concerning th e officials board and the role Stein, Andy J ackso?, Dennis
of this group in sponsoring other clinics and days for pros- Moore, Sheldon Ettinge r and
pective officials to .take their\ tatings will be distributed .
mana gers Doug Trandnhl an<I
St. Cloud Stale college students he lping with this clinic Boyd ForcSl.
are: Phyllis Salk, Judy Kreft, Shirley Cargill, Dea nna LofFreshman monograms go to
st
0
quis l, Mary Stucl, Bonnie Hulstrand and Virginia Stulc.
~:~n
d :~i j
"~.r~s':':~~:
011
10
The clinic is being conducted by Miss Marlene Adrian, Ron Hayes, Darrell Vergin, Dale
St. Cloud State physical education instr uctor, and chairman Garoner, Malcolm Fraze r an<I
of the Arrowhead board; Jane Arndt, instructor at Sauk .Don Emmons.
Rapids, and ,Mrs. Scherfenberg, instructor at Technical High
The varsity. lettermen include
school.
six se niors, two juniors, five
Officials Club
sophomores and 18 freshmen.

c;.:~

Point-side out-let ball- Girls from the Officials
Club are officiating during the volleyball tournament.
Any girls who would like to learn the r ul es, regulations
and how to officiate volleyball, should come to Officials club
at 4:45 on Wednesday.
Girls interested in officiating during games can come
to the volleyball tournament on Monday, Wednesday, and
Thursdays at 4 p . m.
Volleyball Tournament
The volleyball teams are now competing in the second
scheduling of the tournament. Two points are awarded the
winner of each match or one each for a tie game.
The top team standings are as follows :
7-Hinky Oinks-Capt. Bonnie Hulstrand
7-Bolbs-Capt. Phyllis Salk
5-Fres h Frosh-Capt. Shirley Judd
5-Larry's-Capt. Belva Smith
4-Jnmates-Capt. eGn Harren
Team captains will be asked to select two players each
from their teams to make up teams for the faculty-student
game December 16.

·-- -----------------

fhiliii

!

State to Meet
Johnniei Nov. 25
The St. Cloud Hu skies will
tangle with highly-rega rd ed St.
John s in the second game of the
current campaign Tuesday , No•
vembe r 25.
The Johnnj es, who always furnish the Hu skies with top-notch
opposition, will bring back two
returning sla rters from l a s t
year's strong tea m, Norb Kowa lkowski and Joe Crotty. The Johnnies, who supposedly . are in a
rebuilding season, will be gun ning
for their first victory o( lhe sea son.
.The trad itional rivaJi:y ls always considered by both teams
as the " big" game or the season.
A typical rough, but clea n, game
is anticipated. St. Cloud won both
ga mes from St: J ohns last sea•
son, which should indicate an•
other hard-fou ght contest in this
rivalal'Y.
The St. Cloud Freshmen team
will mc:ei the St. John's Fresh•
men in th e preliminary ga me,
scheduled to begin at 6:~ p.m.
in Eastman hall.

Conservation Class
Meets With Selke
Dr. Dona ld Ne"tzer's conserva•
lion class '." 72 visited the State
Conservation department in St.
Paul last Friday. The class, ell•
maxing its unit on consen-atioo,
met with Conservation Commissioner George Selke. Selke was
form erly president of St. Cloud

State college.
•·
Prior to lhe trip, reports were

Oh I know you're not a sculptor, but that doesn't matter. AH
yo~ have to do is endear yourself to your girl's roommate, SQ
abe will be willing to do you a favor, Then oome night when
your girl is Cast asleep, have the roommate butter ~our girl's
faee-quieUy, so as not to wake her-and ~ qwetl! po~
ploster or Paris on top of the butter and then q~Uy "";'t till it
hardens and quietly lift it off-the butter will keep !t !rem
.ticking-Md then bring you the mold, and yoo will pour bronze
in it and make a bee.uti!ul bust to surprise your girl with-I ·
Remember, it is importallt-oery important-to end':81' toureclf to the roommnte, because i£ anything should go' wrong,
you don' t want to be without a gir! for the holiday season. ·

...

J'our gilt problem i• no problem if

0lfftMu8.liol_..

uaU ~ll 11~ M~rlborw

to"°"' lilt•r amoking friend• and Philip Morrl• to 11our nonAlter ,mokino friend,. Both come in '10ft pack o-1 Rip -to.s,
,6o.r; both are made bu the &p,oMOr of thit.column.

given in class on such topics as
" Legislation-Us Impact on Conservation ," "T~e Rainyc Lake ·
Watershed," 11 Pollulion" and on
various ga me animals round in
Minnesota .

· Graduation Physical
To Be Given.Mo~day

Gosh frosh!
how'd y,iu catch on so quick? Catch
on to the fact that Coca-Cola is the
hep drink on campus, I mean. Always

drink it, you say? Well-how about
aropping over to the dorm and

·
downing a sparkling Coke or two with

the boys. The man who's for Coke
is the man for .us. ~

•

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Bottled, under autho~ity of lhe Coca-Cola Company by

T~AY, _NOVEMBER 25, 1958

l!be required physicil examina-.
Lions will be given on Monday,
December 1, 1958 at 7 p.m . in
Eastmnn hall for all students
graduatfog at the end of fall
quarter. Please be prompt.
0

Harvest Hullabaio~
Tonight at Lawrence
A Harvest Hullobaloo ia being
held in Lawrence ha ll basement,
followin g the St. Cloud-St. John's
game. Mu si c will be provided by
Sig ma Th eta -Chi society. Everyone is invited to come and enjoy
them selves at the dan ce. Ad·
mission 15c single and 2Sc couple.
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Council Meets to Discuss Controversies
The Student Council met on No, vcmbcr 17, at 7 p.m., to discuss
such controversies as ~ student
union , trlcvision in th e snack bar,
opeii rCr rcation at Eastman hall,
class rings, s moking r egulations
and providing budgets for classes.
There was also · a discuss ion.
about baying the student council
work with the inter- religious
groups in obtaining a World University service on our campus.
The context" of these discuss ion s

were as follows.
Dave Albri ght reported on the
workshop meetings of the National Association or Student Unions, that Dean Mildred Jones , Al
Johnson, Bob Ho!fm:m and he
attended this Call.
The student Union committee
ha s bad several successful meetings in Mitchell and Shoemaker
hall. They showed slides of other
unions and talked about student
unions on other campuses. The
Alumni Association is now goi ng
to work on the student union 3S
one of their future proj ects.
Al Johnson explained the possibilities of obt3ining a television
set for the snack bar. Ron Eick•
boll recommended that the tele•
vision set be put in the special
television room and that chairs
be provided. This motion was seconded and carried.
Also, a committee was appoint-

ed to look into the possibility of
having Eastman hall . open for
recreation on Saturday afternoons.
Jostens jewelry sent two pictures of rings !rom which the
' St. Cloud seniors might choose.

The ring decided upon was gold
with ,a plain, red stone setting.
It wu reported that if stvdents
are not more observ•nt of smoking regulations, action will be
taken by the adminlitration to

Yates, Goehring
Speak at Meeting
(Continued from page ·l)
principal teaching area, sec•
."ondary areas des ired with it
were men's physical education,
general science, chemistry and
social studies.

uc!~!~s!e~~dth~e;•:it~~~~~ ~::
quested for a social stud ies major.
Other seconda ry subjects were
commercial, a foreign language ,
journalism, library, math mu sic,
physical education, general science, biology, speech·, ph)•sics
and drivers training.
With a speech major, suggested
minors were English , math, physics and soc ial studies.
With 27 vacancies in the field
of speech correction, 25 re-quired no Secondary field. There
was one requirement each for
ii English and speech minor• .

For those students who have
not as or yet entered senior
college and are still contemplating · a desirable major-minor
combination, this Placement bureau release should be of practical
use to them.

Suds Ur Duds
Coin Operated
Laundromat

· Barnhart Attends
English Conference
Doctor T. A. Barnhart traveled
to Pittsburgh for the 48th Annual
Conff'rence of NaU.onal Council of
Teachers of English.
He served as chairman of the
panl, "Defining the role of Teachers of English, arid Language
Arts in an Age of Science and
Technology."
Dr. Barnhart will also serve on
the board o! directors.

•Do It Yourself
or we will do it for you"

Open week-days ·111
10 p,m,

104 6th Ave. So.
Across from Loop
Parking Center.

BOWLING

rem it smoking privileges. The
Chronicle will soon publish an
article explaining the smoking
regulations on this campus.

SPANIOL LANES

Mary Peppel explained that, :it
present, none of our student
activity mon ey is allowed to the
th at a budget of $20 a ye.:ir be
classes. She made the request
allowed for each cl.:iss. This mat ter is being studied further.
Don Jensen moved that the Stu•
dent Council work with the InterReligious council to make recommendations for a World University Service on our campus.
This came as a r esult of n
meeting with Mr. Cheribim, who
is from Cey lon and the World
University Service. TbiS is an
organization designed to help
under-privileged countries i m •
prove their educational, agric ultural, and · industrial conditions,
by send ing personnel and finnncial aid to them .
More detailed · lnformntion on
these topi~s will be provided at
a Inter date.

Anyone wishing lo bowl in leagues
.,
contact Mr. Colletti

Shirts Finished

• •

complete laundry and dry cleaning service

East Side Laundry and Cleaners
202 East St. Germain St.

Tel. BL 1-0464

It"s such a comfort

~

WIii

THI SIM,t.f,
PlACTICAL WAY
TO LOSE WEIGHT SAFllY

to take the bus and

irrpll

:::,-

'•

~ ri

~if! .

$TA-FIT. • nvtrilion•I food supplement,
contains no drugt, end furni1he1 the
n.cauuy vUamin , , mlnerel, and pro•
telna yow system requires ••• end you
un control yow weight end fHI better
wUh new 2-w•y Ste -Fil .

For further •dvlca and counsel on this remarkable way to reduce
New 2 way 'Twlfl, formerly STA-FIT, now available on the campus.
unw•~ted pounds and Inches, contact:

GREYHOUND"
BUS DEPOT
5th & St. Germain
Phone BL 1-5411

Durell Anderion, P.O. 32
Tel. BL.2-5948 ·.

Karen Nelson, P .0. 8
Arlene Nesheim, P.O. 21

Tel. BL2-5948

"-our,~,
r~e·'IT
IL .?(THESE
QUESTIONS)
r~
•
WILL TELL · you,
1
:-.fD

~

...

.
1. Do you find going "off the
beaten track'" on a trip
(A) interesting and constructive, or
(B) meRly inconvenient?

l

4. Do you (A) try to figure out ahead
what each day will bring, or (B)
face problems as they come along?

5. When ~ting a letter applying for
a job, would you try to make it
(A) original and off-beat, or (B)
factual and CODCU!O?

6. U you were getting furniture for
a room, would you look first for
(A) oometbing comfortable, or (B)
aometbing colorful and unusual?

2. In a heated discussion would you
rather (A) be the "moderator,"
or (B) jump in on a aide using
any argument to win?

'
S. Before making a complex decision,
is your first move (A) to marshal
the facts, or (B) to ask the
advice of a respected friend?

--iz-

~-~~~
1
v

~
~

,

<::j.

•

7. Would you prefer a job (A) in/2.n
old establiahed finn offenng ' \security, or (B) a small compa11r
which could expand rapidly?

~
8. Would you rather be known aa a
'
person who (A) work, well with

111
~~

'

rr.
:::;

othen, or (B) accepts
responsibility OD bu, own?

'
:=

•

•

•

9. When you step up to a cigarette

~~:t,::,~~~J!~ ~:1:-1

claims you've seen, or (B) sure
of what you want because you've
thought tbinp through?

You will notice that men and women
who think for themselves usually choose
VICEROY. Why? Because they've thought
it through-they know what they want
iii a filter cigarette. And VICEROY gives
it to them: <> thitiki11g m<>n's filier and a
smoking m<>n's tasu. · '

•u you have checked (A) on 3 out of the

first 4 questions, and (B) on 4 out of the
last 5 ••. you think for yourself!

o,o~•. DNw1'.WUti--Toblcc'O~

. Who Th·1nks TOr
L
H·1mseIf l'\JlOWS
fl';_
.·
. an
--The M
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pack or
crush~

proof
box.

ONLY VICE.ROY HAS A . THINKING MAN 'S
FILTER _.. , A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!
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